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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ) 

FULL-DEGREE MOBILITY 

 
Can I spend a semester at Paris 1 Panthéon-  

If your home university did not sign a partnership agreement allowing you to spend a semester in our 

-degree student either 

for one semester, individual admissions are valid for a whole academic year, from September to June. 

  

How can I get an official recognition certificate for my foreign diploma? 

There is no legal basis for diploma recognition. The only institution authorized to compare university 

systems is ENIC-

document is not mandatory to apply and it is a charged-for process. If you do not know how your 

diploma translates into the French system, please contact us. 

  

Can I attend French language preparatory classes before the academic year starts?  

No, the only French classes students can attend are offered during the academic year by Paris 1 

Panthéon-

department.  

  

Études en France (Campus France) 

application platform, can I still apply? 

If you are applying for the 2nd or 3rd nd year of a Master's, and if you 

do not find the degree on the Études en France platform, you can apply on the university application 

platform eCandidat. 

  

I am too late to apply through the Campus France procedure, is there another 

solution for me to apply? 

Unfortunately, no. If you miss the deadline for the Campus France process, your application can not 

be accepted through another process. 
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I want to study online, is it possible? If so, can I ask for a student visa? 

Some law degrees are available online (check the IED-EDS website for more information). If you 

study online, you cannot ask for a student visa. You cannot ask for a student visa either if you are a 

-site in Paris. 

  

I am a not a European Economic Area (EEA) national, can I apply for a professional 

or an apprenticeship degree? 

A recent change of legislation makes it possible. Student visas now allow students to enrol in these 

degrees, including during their first year in France. You will find more information on this page. 

  

Can I study in English? 

You can find all the degrees taught in English on this webpage. Make sure you meet all the 

requirements to apply. 

https://droit-ied.pantheonsorbonne.fr/
https://www.service-public.fr/particuliers/vosdroits/F2713?lang=en
https://international.pantheonsorbonne.fr/en/join-paris-1-pantheon-sorbonne/degrees-modules-english

